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ABSTRACT 
The Br JBr -  e lectrode react ion wi th  t r ib romide complex  format ion react ion in the solution, a chemical -e lectrochemi-  
cal (C-E) type reaction, has been invest igated in order to determine  the effect of the chemica l  react ion on the electrode ki- 
netics. It is shown that  the chemical  react ion has l ittle effect on the electrode k inet ics at very slow homogeneous  react ion 
rates, but  has a more drast ic effect on the electrode k inet ics at faster homogeneous  react ion rates. Also, the  k inet ics at the 
electrode are affected by changes in the concentrat ions  of the  active species (Br~, Br-,  and Br.~ ) in the bu lk  solut ion as a 
consequence  of the  coupl ing effect of the chemica l  react ion on the electrode kinetics.  
The Br JBr -  e lect rode react ion  is a vers ion  of a chemi -  
ca l -e lect rochemica l  (C-E) react ion  in wh ich  the homoge-  
neous  chemica l  step in react ion  [2] p recedes  the charge-  
t rans fer  step in react ion  [1] 
Br2 + 2e- redu~'~n 2Br-  [1] 
u~idation 
Br2 + Br -  k t  Br3- [2] % 
This  react ion  has at t racted cons iderab le  a t tent ion  in the 
past  coup le  of years (t-5) because  it serves as one of the  
pr inc ipa l  e lec t rode  react ions  of the  Zn/Br2 secondary  
bat tery  sys tem that  is be ing  cons idered  for use  in large 
sca le  energy  storage.  In fo rmat ion  about  th is  react ion  is 
des i red  to aid in the  des ign  and  opt imizat ion  of the  
Zn/Br2 battery.  
The  equ i l ib r ium constant  for react ion  [2], Ke,, where  
K~q = kf/k~, is on ly  17.0 l i ters/tool  (6). As a result ,  signifi- 
cant  concent ra t ions  of Br2, Br- ,  and  Br.~- wil l  commonly  
be present  in the  e lect ro lyte .  For  that  mat ter ,  any  de- 
ta i led mode l  for p red ic t ing  the cur rent -potent ia l  charac-  
ter is t ics  of the  Br JBr -  e lect rode must  inc lude the effects 
of the  homogeneous  complexat ion  react ion.  In  the  past,  
some invest igators  (7) have  just i f ied the exc lus ion  of the 
chemica l  react ion  by assuming  the  complexat ion  k inet -  
ics to be very  rapid.  In o ther  words,  they  cons idered  th is  
react ion  to be essent ia l l y  at equ i l ib r ium at all po in ts  in 
the  e lec t ro ly te  and  for th is  reason  assumed that  the  
chemica l  react ion  had  no effect on the e lect rode k inet ics.  
Other  invest igators  (8, 9) were able to account  for the  ef- 
fect of the  chemica l  react ion  on the e lect rode k inet ics  by 
cons ider ing  the  equ i l ib r ium constant  of the  chemica l  re- 
act ion to be  independent  of d i s tance  f rom the e lect rode 
sur face.  With  the  la t ter  approach ,  Newman (9) demon-  
s t ra ted  w i th  the  CuSO4-H2SO4 sys tem that  the  incom-  
p lete d issoc ia t ion  of the  homogeneous  b isu l fate  react ion  
d id  have  a dramat ic  e f fect  on the  l im i t ing  cur rents  as a 
resu l t  of changes  in the ionic s t rength  of the  so lut ion due 
* Electrochemical Society Active Member. 
to the  migrat ion  of d i ssoc ia ted  species.  However ,  for 
cases wi th  moderate  or s low homogeneous  k inet ics,  the 
assumpt ion  that  the homogeneous  react ion  is at equi l ib-  
r ium at all po in ts  in the  e lect ro ly te  is no  longer  va l id .  
Therefore,  a more  real ist ic  approach  must  be  adopted  to 
account  for the  ef fect  of th is  homogeneous  react ion  on 
the e lect rode k inet ics.  This  invo lves  t reat ing  the chemi -  
cal react ion  as a react ion  w i th  a f inite rate,  where  the  
pseudo-equ i l ib r ium constant  for th is  sys tem,  K'(~), is 
def ined as 
cBr3 (;) 
K'(~) - [3] 
and  where  K'(~) is assumed to be a funct ion  of the  normal  
d imens ion less  d is tance  ~ f rom the ro tat ing  d isk surface. 
S ince  the rate constants  (kf and  kb) for the chemica l  reac- 
t ion in Eq. [2] are not  known,  both  smal l  and  large va lues  
of these  rate constants  wil l  be assumed in order  to evalu- 
ate the effect of s low and  fast homogeneous  k inet ics  on 
the  e lec t rode  k inet ics .  In add i t ion ,  we l l - suppor ted  solu- 
t ions  wi l l  be used  in order  to min imize  the  ef fect  of mi- 
grat ion  on the e lect rode kinet ics.  
For  the  Br2/Br e lect rode,  the  h igh  so lub i l i ty  of Br2 in 
aqueous  e lect ro ly tes ,  that  is 0.21 tool / l i ter  in water  and  
1.35 mol/ l i ter  in 1M KBr  so lut ion  at 25~ (10), p laces a se- 
vere l imi tat ion  on its potent ia l  appl icat ions ,  especia l ly  as 
per ta ins  to Zn/Br2 battery.  The h igh  so lub i l i ty  of Br2 has  
a det r imenta l  effect on the turn -around eff ic iency of th is  
bat tery  sys tem as a resu l t  of the  se l f -d i scharge  react ion  
in Eq. [4], wh ich  is p romoted  by the d i f fus ion of Br2 f rom 
the Br2/Br- compar tment  to Zn  e lect rode 
Zn + Br~ - ZnBr~ [4] 
Most  of the  methods  (2-4) des igned to reduce  the act iv i ty  
of Br~ in the e lectro lyte dur ing  charge d i rect ly  affect the  
equ i l ib r ium of the  t r ib romide  complex  react ion  in the  
bu lk  solut ion.  In order  to opt imize  the  charge /d ischarge  
character i s t i cs  of the  Zn/Br2 bat tery ,  it is of in teres t  to 
determine  how changes  in the bu lk  concent ra t ions  of the 
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species par t i c ipat ing  in react ion  [2] wil l  af fect  the an- 
odic /cathodic  urrent of this electrode. 
In this paper, we report  results obta ined by s imulat ing 
the current /potent ia l  character ist ics  of the Br2/Br- reac- 
t ion at a rotat ing disk e lectrode using the mode l  of Ada- 
nuvor  et al. (12). Specif ical ly, the reduct ion of Br~ and the 
ox idat ion of Br-  are reported (11) in the presence of Br-  
and Br2, respect ive ly ,  in the concent ra t ion  range where  
(i) Br3- was the  dominant  b romine  conta in ing  species,  
such as is typical  in the Zn/Br2 battery and (ii) Br3- spe- 
cies was negl igible.  These are invest igated under  condi- 
t ions of both  s low and rapid homogeneous  t r ib romide  
fo rmat ion  rates in order  to determine  the ef fect  of  the 
rate of the complexat ion  react ion on the e lectrode kinet- 
ics and also, the effect of the concentrat ion of the act ive 
species part ic ipat ing in the complexat ion  react ion on the 
e lec t rode  k inet ics.  The data of Mast ragost ino  and 
Gramel l i  (5) for the kinet ics study of Br2/Br- in aqueous 
sys tem on v i t reous  carbon e lect rodes  were used in the 
invest igat ion.  
Results and Discussion 
In  this react ion system, the k inet ic  mechan ism most  
commonly  proposed  for the e lec t rochemica l  step in Eq. 
[1] is the d i scharge-e lec t rochemica l  desorpt ion  mecha-  
n i sm (6, 13) often referred to as the Vo lmer -Heyrovsky  
(V-H) mechan ism given by Eq. [5] and [6], respect ive ly  
Br ~ Br~d~ + e- (V) [5] 
Br~d~ + Br ~- Br2 + e- (H) [6] 
The chemica l  step preced ing  the charge- t ransfer  step is 
represented by the t r ibromide complexat ion  react ion in 
Eq. [2] in the solut ion phase. The current  density expres-  
sions der ived by Lor imer  (13, 14) on the basis of the V-H 
mechan ism were used in this work.  The mathemat ica l  
mode l  for this system was based on the e lectrode kinet- 
ics, the t r ibromide complexat ion  react ion in the bulk so- 
lution, and the mass transport  processes occurr ing in the 
solut ion (12). Table I is a list of parameter  values used to 
obtain the results. 
For  s low homogeneous  react ion  rates, the t r ib romide  
complex  format ion react ion wil l  not be in equ i l ib r ium in 
the region adjacent o the e lectrode surface as a result  of 
the consumpt ion /product ion  f Br2 or Br -  species in the 
e lec t rode  react ion.  This ef fect  is demonst ra ted  in Fig. 1 
where  the depar ture  f rom equ i l ib r ium as ind icated  by 
the values of the ratio of K'(~) to the equ i l ib r ium constant  
K~q are p lot ted against  ~. In the bu lk  so lut ion (as ~ --> 2, 
bu lk  cond i t ions  are assumed to exist  at tw ice  the diffu- 
s ion layer th ickness) ,  the homogeneous  react ion is in 
equ i l ib r ium but  c lose to the e lect rode surface (4 --~ 0.0) 
there is a signif icant departure from equi l ib r ium as a re- 
sult of the deplet ion or product ion of Br2 or Br species 
in the e lect rode react ion.  As the homogeneous  react ion 
rate increases ( increasing kf wi th  a cor respond ing  in- 
crease in kb since kb = k fK J ,  the region of departure from 
equ i l ib r ium decreases,  and as shown in Fig. 1, at high kf 
(> 10 6 cm~/mol/s), the ratio K'(O/K~q is essent ial ly equal  to 
one throughout  the solut ion phase unti l  very close to the 
e lec t rode  surface where  there is a s l ight dev iat ion  f rom 
equ i l ib r ium condit ions. The deviat ion from equi l ib r ium 
O) 
10 1 - , , , 
9 ca thod ic  
~ . . . .  anod ic  
102 ~ " ~ k f= l .Ox lO-~em6/rno l - s  
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Fig. 1. Variation of the pseudo-equilibrium ratio g'(o/K~q with dis- 
tance from the electrode surface for the BrjBr electrode, cB~2 = 4.6 • 
10-2M, CBr- = O.5M, and cB~3- = O.O01M, respectively. 
condit ions persists up to a value of kf = l0 s cm'Tmol/s for 
which the region close to the electrode surface where the 
dev iat ion  occurs  is w i th in  one-hundredth  of the diffu- 
sion layer thickness. At ext remely  high kf values (-> 10 TM 
cm6/mol/s) when the homogeneous  react ion occurs  at a 
much faster rate than the e lectrode react ion the pseudo- 
equ i l ib r ium constant  becomes  independent  of posit ion,  
4. As ind icated in Fig. 1, much  larger dev iat ions  f rom 
equ i l ib r ium condi t ions are obta ined at s low homogene-  
ous k inet ics  than at h igh homogeneous  k inet ics.  F rom 
Fig. 2, it can be establ ished that the inf luence of the ho- 
mogeneous  react ion on the e lect rode k inet ics  is more  
pronounced  at h igher values of the homogeneous  kinet ic 
rate constant  especial ly for cathode currents. The higher 
the homogeneous  rate constants,  the more rapidly equi- 
l i b r ium is estab l i shed for this react ion and the less the 
dev iat ion  f rom equ i l ib r ium cond i t ions  with d is tance 
f rom the e lect rode surface. This result  is in agreement  
with the results of P leskov and F i l inovski i  (11) who pro- 
posed the idea of the react ion layer th ickness ~c as a mea- 
sure of the reg ion of the rotat ing disk e lect rode where  
the chemical  equi l ibr ium is apprec iably  disturbed. They 
found out that in case of fast chemica l  react ions (~c << 
Table I. Parameter values a for simulating the charge/discharge characteristics of the BrjBr- electrode 
Br2 oxidation/ Br- oxidation/ Br~- oxidation/ 
Parameters reduction reduction reduction 
ioref,m iora.v (mA/cm 2) 0.065, 0.070 0.024, 0.054 0.065, 0.070 
{~e.H, OLc.V 0.24, 0.85 0.24, 0.85 0.26, 0.84 
CBr2,~(M) (4.6 • 10 ~ -- 0.023) 0.50 0.001 
CBr.~(M) 0.5 0.005-1.0 0.5 
CBr 3 ,=(M) 0.0%0.001 0.0, 0.001 0.0001-1.0 
CNaCI04,~(M) 0.5 0.5 0.5 
Ci,ref(M) 4.60 • 10 -a 0.5 0.001 
ks (cm6/mol-s) 1012 10 ~2 10 ~2 
( rpm) 3000.0 3000.0 3000.0 
v (cm2/s) 0.01 0.01 0.01 
a Values taken or estimated from Ref. (5). 
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Fig. 2. Effect of increasing kf on 
BrJBr- electrode kinetics under 
conditions where Br3- is the domi- 
nant Br~ containing species. CBr~ = 
4.6 X lO-2M, cm-- = O.5M, and 
CBrs- = O.O01M, respectively. 
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aD), the th ickness of the react ion region is much  less than 
that of the dif fusion boundary  layer. In Fig. 1, this corre- 
sponds  to ~ << 1. On the other  hand,  for s low chemica l  
k inet ics when t~ >> ~D as is the case in Fig. 1 when kf -< 
1.0 • 10 -6, the chemical  react ion has usual ly very little ef- 
fect on the e lectrode kinetics. 
The effect of the rate of the t r ibromide react ion on the 
ox idat ion / reduct ion  current  of the Br JBr  e lect rode is 
demonst rated in Fig. 2 for the case of a normal  operat ing 
Zn/Br2 cel l  where  concent ra ted  bromide  so lut ions are 
used and where Br3- is the dominant  bromine conta in ing 
species. In this system, the Bra species reacts according 
to Eq. [2] to p roduce  more  Br2 wh ich  undergoes  fur ther  
reduct ion  at the e lect rode to enhance  the cathod ic  cur- 
rent density. The higher the kf value, the faster the rate of 
generat ion  of Br2 and the h igher  the cathod ic  cur rent  
density.  On the contrary,  the anodic  l imi t ing current  
dens i ty  re lat ive to the current  dens i ty  in the absence of 
the complexat ion  react ion remains  unchanged at low kf 
values, exhibi ts  a depress ion at intermediate  values, and 
increases  at h igh kf va lues  to a va lue  approach ing  that  
obta ined  in the absence of the complexat ion  react ion.  
F rom Fig. 2, the Tafel segment  of the polar izat ion curves 
at var ious  va lues of kf when cor rected  for the contr ibu-  
t ion due to mass transport,  yield the same values for the 
Tafe l  constants  (13). This l imits  the cont r ibut ion  of  the 
homogeneous  react ion on the e lect rode k inet ics  to the 
l imit ing current  region. The same observat ion was made 
for the case in Fig. 3 where  low concent ra t ions  of bro- 
mide  so lut ions were used. This is not  surpr is ing s ince 
the e lectrode kinet ics are rather fast [i.e., exchange cur- 
rent  dens i t ies  on the order  of mi l l i amperes  per  square  
cent imeter  (17)]. Thus, the react ion rates at the electrode 
are d ictated by mass t ranspor t  of react ing species f rom 
the bu lk  so lut ion to the e lect rode surface. The effect  of 
the homogeneous  react ion rate on the electrode kinet ics 
can there fore  be at t r ibuted to mass t ranspor t  contro l  of 
di f fusing species to and from the electrode surface. 
The apparent  behavior  of the anodic and cathodic lim- 
it ing current  densit ies in Fig. 2 can be expla ined in terms 
of the revers ib le  nature  of  the complexat ion  react ion as 
wel l  as the concentrat ions of the species involved in this 
reaction. In the bulk solution, the t r ibromide species dis- 
sociates into Br2 and Br species with a relat ive increase 
in concent ra t ion  of 21.0 and 0.002, respect ive ly ,  when 
compared  wi th  the init ial  amounts  of these species pre- 
sent in the solution. At low kf values, the equi l ibr ium for 
the t r ibromide dissociat ion react ion is establ ished rather 
slowly. Nevertheless,  the substantial  increase in the con- 
centrat ion of Br2 results in an enhancement  of the cath- 
odic l imit ing current  density. On the other hand, the an- 
odic l imi t ing  current  dens i ty  is unchanged because the 
bu lk  concent ra t ion  of  Br -  remains  essent ia l ly  constant.  
As the forward rate constant  kf increases,  the backward  
rate constant  increases also (since k~, = krKe~) and equi l ib-  
r ium for the homogeneous  react ion is establ ished much 
more  rapidly.  As a resul t  of the dep let ion  of Br2 in the 
e lectrode reaction, the t r ibromide complex  format ion re- 
act ion shifts in favor of dissociat ion of Br3- leading to in- 
c reased generat ion  of Br2 and consequent ly ,  to fur ther  
Fig. 3. Effect of increasing kf on 
BrJBr- electrode kinetics under 
conditions of low concentration of 
bromide solutions, cBr2 = 7.1 • 
lO-4M, cBr =4.1  • lO-3M, and 
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enhancement  of the cathodic l imit ing current  density as 
shown in Fig. 2. On the other hand, for the anodic  l imit- 
ing current ,  in Fig. 2 as k: increases the Br~ fo rmed as a 
result  of the ox idat ion of  Br -  by react ion [1] reacts with 
unreacted Br-  according to Eq. [2] to further decrease the 
concent ra t ion  of  Br -  at the e lect rode whi le  at the same 
t ime, the concentrat ion of Br~- in the v ic in i ty of the elec- 
t rode  is enhanced.  This process  of  Br~- complex  forma- 
t ion cont inues  unt i l  the Br -  concent ra t ion  in the diffu- 
s ion layer  decreases  to a min imum at a round kf = 10: 
cm~/mol/s; this po int  cor responds  to the depress ion  in 
the anod ic  l imi t ing  cur rent  density.  Beyond this point,  
the equ i l ib r ium is shi f ted in favor  of  the d issoc iat ion  of 
Br;  , lead ing  to an increase in the concent ra t ions  of  Br~ 
and Br -  in the di f fusion layer. As a result, the anodic l im- 
it ing current  shows a gradual rise with increase in k, un- 
ti l it approaches  the va lue  obta ined in the absence of 
t r ib romide  react ion at very high k~. 
In Fig. 3, where  low bromine  concent ra t ions  are used 
and where  init ial ly no t r ibromide species was present  in 
the solution, at low k~ values (<- 10 ~ cmS/mol/s), the cath- 
odic and anodic  l imi t ing  current  dens i t ies  are less than 
the case where  no complexat ion  occurs  in the solut ion.  
This indicates that at low k~ values, less Br~ or Br -  f rom 
the bulk  solut ion is avai lable for react ion at the e lectrode 
as a result  of these species combin ing  to form the tribro- 
mide  complex .  However ,  as k~ increases  (-> 10 ~ cm+/ 
mol/s), the l imi t ing  cur rent  dens i t ies  become equal  to 
those obtained in the absence of the complexat ion  reac- 
t ion, s ign i fy ing l itt le or no in f luence of the t r ib romide  
complexat ion  react ion on the e lect rode k inet ics  when 
the homogeneous  react ion rate is high. 
Ef forts  to reduce  the high act iv i ty  of Br~ in Zn/Br~ 
batter ies dur ing charge (2-4) to improve  celt eff ic iencies 
make  it des i rab le  to s tudy the t r ib romide  complexat ion  
react ion,  s ince complex ing  Br~ in the form of inso lub le  
or spar ing ly  so luble bromine  complexes  is a pract ica l  
way of ach iev ing  this goal  (2, 16). A change in the bu lk  
concentrat ion  of Br: or for that matter,  of the other  act ive 
spec ies  (Br-  or Bra ) wi l l  af fect  the  equ i l ib r ium of the 
complexat ion  react ion in Eq. [2] and consequent ly  the 
e lec t rode  k inet ics,  as ind icated  by the plots in Fig. 4-6. 
An increase in the bulk concentrat ion of Bre results in an 
enhancement  of the cathod ic  l imi t ing  cur rent  dens i ty  
and a decrease in the anodic l imit ing current  density as 
shown in Fig. 4. The reason for this is that  as the bu lk  
concentrat ion of Br: is increased, the quant i ty  of Br~ that 
is t ransported to the surface to generate the cathodic cur- 
rent  increases too. On the contrary,  the increased con- 
centrat ion of Br~ complexes  more of the Br-  in the bulk 
solut ion to form Br;-  species. In this way, the amount  of 
free Br -  species that is t ranspor ted  to the e lect rode de- 
creases leading to a reduct ion in the anodic current  den- 
sity. As conf i rmed in Fig. 4, the h igher  the concentrat ion 
of  Br~ in the bulk,  the smal ler  the quant i ty  of Br -  avail- 
able for react ion at the e lect rode and the smal ler  the 
anod ic  cur rent  density.  In  a cor respond ing  manner ,  in 
Fig. 5, an increase in the bulk  concent ra t ion  of Br -  re- 
sults in an increase in the anodic  cur rent  dens i ty  and a 
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Fig. 4. Effect of a change in Br2 
concentration on the Br2/Br elec- 
trode under conditions where Br3- 
is the predominant Br2 containing 
species, cBr- = 0.5M, c~r3- = 
O.O01M, kr = 1012 cm~/mol/s. 
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Fig. 5. Effect of a change in Br 
concentration on the BrJBr- elec- 
trode under conditions where Brg 
is the predominant Br2 containing 
species. CBr~ = 4 .6  • 10-2M,  CBr3- 
= O.O01M, kr = 1012 cme/mol/s. 
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Fig. 6. Effect of a change in Br3- 
concentration on the BrJBr- elec- 
trode under conditions where Br3- 
is the predominant Br2 containing 
species. CBr2 = 4.6 • 10 2M, cB,- 
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F igure 6 demonstrates the predicted effect of a hypo- 
thetical change in the bulk concentration of Br3- species 
on the oxidat ion/reduct ion current density of Br JBr  
electrode under normal operating cell conditions. The 
anodic and cathodic l imiting current densities hown in 
Fig. 6 are higher at higher concentrat ions of tr ibromide 
in the bulk. As pointed out by Iwasita and Giordano (15) 
and Mastragostino and Gramellini. (5), the Br3- does not 
part icipate directly in the reaction at the electrode but 
rather via the formation of Br2 and Br in reaction [2] 
with which the Br3- is in rapid equil ibrium. Therefore, an 
increase in the bulk concentration ofBr3 shifts the equi- 
l ibr ium in the direction favoring the product ion of Br2 
and Br-. This process leads to an increase in the concen- 
tration of these species in the bulk solution, and conse- 
quently in the amount of these species transported to the 
electrode as well. The result is an enhancement  of both 
the anodic and cathodic current densities. However, be- 
cause of the high concentration of Br already present in 
the bulk solution, the additional Br- generated as a re- 
sult of the equil ibrium dissociation of Br3- by reaction [2] 
is quite small (less than 1%) so that the relative nhance- 
ment of the anodic limiting current is far less than that of 
the cathodic limiting current. 
These results are significant particularly, when viewed 
with respect o the complexation of bromine species into 
sparingly soluble or insoluble bromine complexes. Dur- 
ing charge, in the bromine half-cell of a typical Zn/Br2 
battery, Br- is oxidized to Br2 which then reacts with Br 
in the solution according to Eq. [2] to form Br3-. In the 
presence of a complexing agent such as a quaternary am- 
monium salt (2), insoluble or sparingly soluble bromine 
complexes are formed. Formation of these complexes re- 
duces the concentration of Br2 and Br3- in the bulk solu- 
tion and, as demonstrated in Fig. 4-6, causes a lowering 
of the oxidation current over the current hat would pre- 
vail in the absence of the complexat ion reaction. Con- 
versely, during discharge, the bromine released by the 
insoluble complex is reduced at the electrode where it 
enhances the reduction current. 
SummQty 
The influence of the complexat ion reaction on the 
current/potential  curves is greater at higher homogene- 
ous kinetic rate constants for the Br JBr  electrode with 
high bromine concentrations. On the other hand, for a 
Br JBr  electrode with low bromine concentrat ions and 
with no initial amount of Bra in the solution, the 
complexat ion reaction has practically no effect on the 
electrode kinetics at higher homogeneous kinetics. 
Manuscript submitted March 10, 1986; revised manu- 
script received Jan. 5, 1987. 
LIST OF SYMBOLS 
c~ concentration of species i, mol/cm ~ 
i current density, A/cm 2 
i,, exchange current density, A/cm ~ 
kh backward rate constant, cm3/s 
kf forward rate constant, cm6/mol-s 
Ke~ equil ibrium constant, cm3/mol 









cathodic transfer coefficient for Volmer step 
cathodic transfer coefficient for Heyrovsky step 
diffusion layer thickness, cm 
overpotential, corrected for ohmic drop in the so- 
lution, when measured with respect o a refer- 
ence electrode of a given kind, V 
reaction layer thickness, cm 
kinematic viscosity, cm2/s 
distance from electrode surface relative to the dif- 
fusion layer thickness 
rotation speed, rad/s 
Subscripts 
ref reference conditions 
in the bulk solution 
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